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Kitty’s Koritr
By K itty Montgomery

Just as surely at Christinas 
bruits a rush of broken windows, 
« re d  light and property dam
age from BB guns, summer 
ichool vacation brings a rash 
of prank telephone calls.

In the past few years it has 
become more of a problem 
thm ever, since everyone has 
extensions all ovet the house 
and every child who is old 
■Dough to dial a phone has 
one of his very own.

We liear many > umplamts 
on tlu- aibject almost every 
year, but lately some of tliese 
call - have created some pretty 
serious problems. At least one 
mother left her -mall child to 
answer tlse telephone and lie 
feD. in luring himself, while 
die was hearing abusive lan
guage from an anonymous 
caller (adolecent type voice). 
On another occasion one of 
the town's older citizens had 
Ktired for the night (early 
by youngster's standards) and 
was constantly aroused by 
the 'inging of the telephone.
Thi went on for hours with 
the caller hanging up when 
the 'shone was answered.

And then,of course, all 
businesses have the usual:
"Do you have Prince Albert 
In the can?" An answer in the 
affirmative brings "Please let i 
him out. " Tills is an old one 
ansi by now 1 am sure there 
ate several variations. Most 
everybody is wise to these old 
faithful jokes, everyone past 
the age of six, and usually go 
along with the prankster,
S Young children who play 

With the telephone quite often 
get a listed number, lust as 
iften  they never hang up the

&one, tying up the other end 
hours at limes.
If those being bothered by 

the calls can find out who the 
caller is and report it to the 
proper author it ic , their tele- 
pho ne calls can be traced. And 
a person using abusive lan
guage on tiie telephone t« 
breaking the law and can be 
pro secured.

Parents are responsible for 
the ir children's use of the 
telephone and will be held so 
until the children are grown. 
Many annoying c a lls  could be 
eliminated if parents refused 
to let more than one child be 
dint up in a room with a te le 
phone for any length of time 
wh atever. K ds usually think 
thi is a fun tiling, but if a 
parent gives them a serious 
lecture on the subject md ex
plains the consequences, they 
usually understand and find 
another outlet for their excess 

A- for people who are bo
thered with prank or crank 
calls, there arc several things 
Which can be done to discour
age them. 1 .) Never talk 
Wlicn you discover a prankster 
on the line, just hang up. lie 
Will find no fun in having tfie 
receiver clicked in his ear and 
Will hunt elsewhere for some
one to abuse who will talk 
ba k lo him. 2 .)  If you have 
received several calls with 
the caller hanging up when 
yo. u wer the phone, let it 
ring >0 or 40 time ■ be lore an
swering again, t .)  If all else 
fo il-, go to the telephone 
company and insist that a 
ttai mg device be installed on 
your telephone l lus is a little 
trouble, but a lire way to e l
iminate the nuisance, 

kk
A Hot weather finally arrived, 

and it’» really making up for 
all tlut n ice,' ool,rainy wea
ther wc had been enjoying so 
mui h. Of course, it no liottcr 
thai it's -opposed to be for tlus 
tlBii of year t just seems so 
because wc were plunged into 
it *o abruptly. Guess wc 11 all 
bo accustomed to it by the 
tlllli the first norther arrives, 

kk
By the way, wc ire well 

into the bridal season, so I 
gut > I'm a little late in bring- 
lire this up. However, we have 
fount for brides and are happy 
to  pass (hem out upon request. 
Alto, we are available to as- 
*1« tn any way except on 
Ttesday. Another thing it 
picture With our new pro- 

we are able to enlarge 
«luce, bur rill need black

Felipe Vargas Goes On Trial On 
Charge Off Murdering Lupe Fierro

MEDINA HOME CHORUS to perform at the Ozona Church of
C h nr Wednesday evening. Hie public is invited to attend and 
enjoy the setroon in Song" presented by the youngsters. Thi 
i- the fourth summer for the group to tour throughout Tex i and

Choral Group From 
Medina Home To Sing

their first vtsi to Ozona. Their entire program consists of song
along religious and patriotic lines. Ini luded in the program is
a short color and anuid movie -bowing the campus of the home 
and the activities of the children.

"Open rny eyes that I may 
see . .glimpse of truth thou 
hast for me" will be the intro
duction to the Medina Home 
(..horns as they tour for their 
fourth -ummer throughout 
Texas. I'ht group will give 
tlieir -inging program Wednes- 

U  , At
at the ozona church of Christ. 
I'he community is cordially 
invited (o attend.

l'hc Choru will visit ;>7 
congregations of the Churches 
of Christ with their "Sermon 
in Song - IV. " Various civic- 
clubs will also host the Choru 
as they nig of then appre 
ciation and commitment to 
America. Also included in 
tlieir program is a short colot 
and sound movie showing the 
campus and activities of the 
children.

Eugene N Helm is the 
director. Mrs. Naomi Snyder 
will accompany the group and 
will be the mother to the 

htldrcn while on tour. Hie 
boy md girls, ages 14-19, 
strive to teach ihe Word of 
God in song and life as they 
travel.

i'heir previous tour- in the 
summers of 196.1 1970, and 
1971 have been both inspira
tional for the congregations 
they visited and educational 
for the young people of the
< hurus.

They have cut two records- 
"Open my lye- and "When 
1 Survey tlic Wondrous Cross " 
Both stereo record-, made by 
Century Record , contain the 
spiritual and patriotic numbers

ung on the tours.
Medina Children's home i 

a home for adolescent boys 
and girls and is located in t lie- 
heart of Icx at Hill < as untry 
between Medina and Kerrvlllc 
The home wa founded tn Sep
tember of 1958 following a 
fund-raising campaign by the 
Medina Rotary club and com
munity. Ii has grown from 
the original thirteen-year-old 
triplet boys to a ■. apai ity for 
eighty children with seven 
group-care cottages and three 
m other-child-care cottages. 
Medina Home i licensed by 
ihe State of Texa- and -uppor- 
ted by Chute lie- of » linst and 
Interested individuals.

- - 0 - -

OZONA DEI (GATE RETURNS 
[-ROM ROTARY GONVI NT ION

Mr. and Mr-. Hubert B iker 
returned last week from Hous
ton where Mr, Baker wa a 
delegate from the >na 
tary Club at Rotary Interna
tional, June 11-15. Theme 
of the convention wa "i - hx 
Will Begin- With You.

Mt. Baker was one of the 
1 'km delegate cgi -ten d 
I'he United states and -evenly 

foreign - ountrie- were repre
sented.

President Ernst Breitholtz 
of K almar, vweden, presided 
over the preliminary e-sion-. 
in coming prc-jdciit William 
C . i arter is from Battersea, 
London, England

Meetings were held In the 
Sam Houston Coliseum and 
ihe Albert Thomas Convention

Screwworm 
Cases Increase 
By 100 In Week

Over 100 cases of screw- 
worm had been reported in 
( rocket* county livestock by 
noon Tuesday, ns of the case 
reported thi - week.

Countv guilt Pole lacoby 
said Tue-day that Crockett 
< ounty was not yet in the drop 
ire a for tcrile (lie , but that 
a drop will be made for every 
case reported Tlic program 
is running »bout a week be- 
liind, but Jacoby remindt-s! 
ranchmen that it m o t im
portant to get tn ip k-s and 
send them in

J icoby said 'wc know tlic 
sterile flies will work if we 
can get them, and the more 
cases we turn in, the more 
flies will be dropped. "

Drop- are being made over 
all area with confirmed case . 
however, ill aispccted > 
diould be turned in, in order 
to get more -tcrile fly drops, 
which ha- been proven the 
only effective method to < oc
troi the screwworm.

- - 0 - -
OZONA YOUNGSTERS PLACE 
IN SONORA JUNK* RODEO

Three Ozona youngster 
placed in event in the Sonora 
Junior Rodeo held la t week m 
Sonora.

Kay Mi Multan, out standing 
4-H Horse Club member, won 
the «enior girls barrel rai e 
Kay had good time for an easy 
fir-r place.

In the junior division. Cliff 
McMullan came in Hurd in 
the breakaway roping, and 
Shane Teuton was second in 
tlie steel riding.

hite fot a rcallv good 
otitinued on last page)

NEW LIONS PRESIDENT AND INSTALLING OFFICER - Tommy Sander», left, will be installed at
president of the Ozona Lions Club during noon ceremonies today and Bill Watson, right, will be
installing officer Sanders it Ozona High school Band director and Watson is ownet and operator 
of W Ison'« Department store. He is also Zone chairman fix the I ions club.

Ross Hufstedler 
Funeral Service 
Held Saturday

I uneral services for Ross 
Hufstedler, 67, were held 
Saturday afternoon from the 
Ozona < hurcli of ( hrist with 
B'U Monison, minister, >ffi* 
ciating. Burial was in (.edar 
Hill Cemetery under Hie dire« - 
tion of Jane- Funeral Home.

Mr. Huf-tedler died Thur - 
day evening in ( lime Hospi
tal He suffered a heart attack 
at htv home here the previou 
,unday morning and was rush

ed to San Angelo by ambulance 
He was reported unproved by 
mid-week, but ipparently 
suffered another attack Thurs- 
day evening.

Mr. Huf-tedler war bom 
March 1.1, 1905 in Tolar. He 
was married to Anna Estes 
lunc 18, 1927 in san Angelo.
He wa- a long time member 
'f the Ozona C hutch of i .hrist 

and had been a resident of 
('zona for 4i> year-.

Mr. Hufstedler served a- 
-mg director in many service« 

at his rtmrch and in local 
service club*. He sang in 
community choir recruited 
for -pecial event in the com
munity for many years. Many 
will remember his big bass 
voice.

survivor- include hi wife, 
two sons, |oe 1 lufsiedlcr of 
: 1 I’.iso nd I G. Hufstedler 
of l ort Worth, a brother, Lloyd 
Hufstedler of I is Cruces. N.
M. ; a -i ter, Mr«. ! iy Maxwell 
of El Paso and three grand
children.

Lions Install 
New Officers; 
Sanders Prexy

Installation of new officers 
for the Ozona 1 aim ( lub is 
tlic lughlight ol the regular 
weekly luncheon today at the 
El Sombrero < afe.

Bill Watson, Zone chair
man for the Lions, will he the 
installing officer.

New officers include Tommy 
Sander-, president. Glynn Bums, 
first vice president. Vernon 
Jones, second vice president.
Jim Williams, third vice presi
dent. Bill Watson, secretary- 
treasurer. Ray Henderson, tall 
twister, and s E. Carnes, Hon 
tamer.

Tlic new Lions ( lub Sweet
heart is Patti Sihroedet. New 
directors are Jimmy Uwt, A. E. 
Morris, lessie S segars and 
David Wallace. Holdover 
directors include Bill Dixon 
and Troy Williams.

Members of (lie nominating 
committee were Harold Shaw, 
Bill Walton, George Glynn 
and Dr. )oe B Logan.

- - o- -
Mr. and Mu. N. E. McClen- 

nun of Bryan have been visiting 
on ihe lencry Sutton ranch

Else murder trial of 1 clips- 
Vargas, III, who was etiarged 
in the -hooting death of Lupe 
A. I icrro November 14, 1971 
began Tuesday morning in 
112th District < ourt.

Selection of the jury began 
at 9 to Tuesday morning. At
torney for the defense >unty 
judge Troy Williams, and 
handling Hie prosecution is 
112th District Attorney Dixon 
Mahon.

Ranges Best 
In Years From 
Generous Rains

Shower over the past week 
have ¡>u tied Hie June rainfall 
record to >. 0> trv hc in the 
city and even more general« 
amount around tlic ounty.
Most rangeland n the county 
are in better < undition than In 
many years.

Cool weather f t Hus nine 
of year hat also been a boon 
to past are land- around the 
county. However, hot -¡ays ire 
forecast and Hie mercur. lut 
100 degrees Monday afternoon 
and Tuesday afternoon.

A cool front late last Wed
nesday touched off thunder
shower-, and the .'ffii lal gauge 
at the W ter 1 strict office re
corded . 9 of an inch. During 
the same pern>d up to «ix n« he« 
of rainfall wa- reported in the 
south part of the county. A 
shower Saturday afternoon add
ed mother .11 of n inch to 
tlic record and larger amount 
were reported to the north and 
to the west of Ozona.

While amounts of rainfall 
have saned with each diowcr, 
tain has been general over Hie 
county this month with all 
points reporting good ram*.

The murder cliarge was filed 
against V irgas when Fierro 
wa- dead on arrival at the 
Crockett County Hospital aftet 
a shooting three miles east 
of ozona Sunday evening,
Nov. 14.

Vargas was in his pickup 
with lu- two sons, Raul, 14, 
who was killed m an auto
mobile accident the following
April, and a six-year-old 
son. Rerro was the only per

mit! his vehicle (he night 
of ihe shooting.

That the shooting was the 
ulmination of a long-standing 

fued between the two men 
wa - indicated in statements 
made by V «rgas and his son, 
Raul.

Both statements alleged 
that Rerro "tried to run over 
us" in the vicinity of Lockett 
Pool. V rga said lie and tus 
children were out riding when 
Fierro made a -wipe at his 
vehicle, braked and almost 
skidded into him, frightening 
him and the children.

Both statements indicated 
that there tuid been «veral 
altercation« between the two 
men over a period of years 
.«nd ( erru had recently 
threatened Vargas. Vargas 
aid lie followed the I icrro 

pickup east about three mile* 
and sopped to tell him "to 
quit bothering him ."

IMdcntly one pickup stopped 
on one side of the road and 
the other ¡topped oppoatc it 
on tlic other .nJe In Vargas 
statement which was corrob- 
ruted by that of Hie boy'«,
I icrro started across the pave
ment toward the Vargas vehicle 
Meanwhile Vargas took a gun 
from the seat of the pickup.
A c rding to Yatg.i- statement 
he «aid 'I asked him (f ierro) 
if he w.t drunk and lie just 
kept « oming. 1 fired a couple 
of shots ai the pavement. He

kept coming and I wrestled 
away and got ui the middle 
of the pavement and si ¡«ted 
shooting at liirn. Wlien he 
started swinging at me I shot 
at him until there were no 
shots left. And then lie got 
hold of the gun and said'You 
s.o . b. you shot me a bunch 
of tim e s.' I told turn to stay 
away from me and tie wrestled 
the gun away and pushed me 
into a ditch and pointed the 
gun at me and started firing.
1 tic arc a -hot come from that 
gun."

"Lupe leaned against the 
pickup and put the gun in the
bed 1 told him I wasn't 
going to shoot you. You kept 
coming at me and I didn't 
want to shoot you."

A< cording to Raul's state
ment. when lie saw Ids father 
and f-ierro fighting over the 
gurt, he jumped from tlie pick
up and tried to assist his father. 
His father told him to run He 
said he saw blood on the side 
of Fierro's shirt.

The younger Vargas caught 
a ride to town and reported 
the incident a ft«  his father 
told him to run.

Tlic ambulance was dis
patched and brought Fierro to 
tlic local hospital, but he was 
dead on arrival.

Wlien Vargas -vas told that 
Fierro wa dead, he collapsed 
with a long- standing heart 
ailment and vas hospitalized 
for several weeks. He ha: been 
>ut on bail since his release 

from Hu- liospital and is living 
with in- family in Sonora.

Raul, Hie 14-year-old son. 
also moved to Sonota with his 
father, and was Killed in a 
o n c-v ch n le  ici idem during 
Hie last part of April as he 
was riding to ( >zona with a 
group of boys.

YOUTH < TN'TFR ACTIVITIES have picked up ir> the game category with rhis new snooker pool 
table which wa« Install' in tin new addition lo the • enter along with other pool ta b le  and two 
ping-pong tables. Above, Ronald Koerth and Kirby Kirklen battle it out.

PINBALL MACHINES arc alway bu*y at the Youth Center A lot of fun to play alone ot with a
partner. T lie t  machine« are installed in the older wing of the center near the television room. 
There it also plenty of room for dancing and music abounds.

w
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ONLY SLIGHTLY SI.ANTED

Sometimes a e  aondcr if folks appreciate the degree 
to which some of the "news" which originates in the At
lantic C oast Establishment ls slanted Admittedly, it is 
difficult to comprehend the extent of bias which can be 
found in and among the high paid "new s writers on the 
Eastern seaboard

Consider, for example, these comments which ap
peared in one of our largest Eastern newspapers (circula
tion. 700 ,000 ; yearls subscription rate $ . 'l  80) upon the 
death of FBI Director, J Edgar Hoover:

“He has gone off into that pop purgatory with 
exposes of communism in the Bos Scouts, and where a 
tremendous publicity apparatus can still turn the head of 
the secret police into a national hero . If you believe 
in human freedom, you must say that we arc better off in 
America with Hoover gone There was no simile worse 
subversive in this country in the past 30 years than J Ed 
gar Hoover We live in a country where few people 
feel free to talk openly on a telephone, because Hoover’s 
secret police might be listening None of us should have 
been surprised at what Hoover did to the country; his 
mother was a C alsinist He could not have moved past 
mandatory retirement age. without the cowardice of Presi
dents kennedv Johnson, and Nixon

Extrem e' Not at all. Such u> "normal with those 
who cheer wherever the Communists scene a victory, and 
hiss when they hear the name of our President tans Presi
dent —  whether Detmvraf or Rcptlhlicani and who must 
stas awake nnfhts to think i*f more wavs to  run down our 
country, attack our ideals and smear our leaders

That s whs it is good to learn that tnrnd s i»f the Till 
have sponsored ah in depth scholarlv studs of the federal 
Bureau of Investigation A top team o( qualified experts 
have been assigned the task to probe the wild charges 
against the Bureau and the late Director We look forward 
to the publication of their report

MONEY ALONE IS
B ig -e p e u d ìiig  p «» lilir i«n »  » h u u lil h av e  

b ren  given a fa ta l blow by a tiialinicuiahed 
iru u p  o f HriNikingi In stitu tio n  rcn isom iet*.

In a « re r ih in g  analyai* th rs  ru n r lu iln l 
that d o llar* m u ltip lied  by m illio n s d o  not 
b rin g  «Inuit »«tintimi» to  many o f  o u r  sorio- 
reo ito m ir problem » «neh as w elfare , ed u 
c a t io n .  am i u r b a n  b l ig h t .  b u t in s te a d  
th reaten  to h e ro n ir  p arais ring .

The« argue the c r itica l lack ha» n o t been  
m oney. Fed eral so cia l spending has soared  
fro m  F i d  b illio n  to  8110 b illio n  in ten 
sears. The u n d erly in g  sh ortage  has h ern

NOT THE ANSW ER
atta in m en t o f  ro n s lru r lis e  resu lts , the 
B ro o k in g * a u th o rs  co n ten d . They ilo  rn- 
dor»e op en-m inded  e x p e rim e n ta tio n  on  a 
long-range hami*.

T h is  im p artia l scrutiny o f  o u r  spending 
effo rts  should  be given ra re f i li  e m is iilrra 
tion  by voters and  by those in ch a rg e  o f  the 
public p u rse  strin g s at a ll levels o f  gov ern
m ent.

A ppropriation  o f  money a lo n e  is not a 
cu re-a ll. It tak es sound re s e s re h . p lan n in g , 
and e ffe ctiv e  p ro g ram s to ach iev e the goal 
o l a I le tter sor ir is  in w hich to live.

e t c . , and union membership 
has shot up. Today mote than 
60 per cent of federal employe i 
are organised.“

It it shocking that Mr. 
Hodgson would brag about the 
adminitration's failure to curb 
compulsory union)an and ac
tually hail the spread of uni un
ion in the public service of 
the country, which is bound to 
erode the nghti of government 
workers who wao't want to be 
pawns of union bosses.

If the outlook is dignal at 
the federal level, the exam
ple of Arizona is evidence of 
what grassroots struggles against 
monopoly unioniaii can be 
achieved. Arizona has shown 
the way, li has set a precedent 
that should result in admiration 
and emulation from libertarian- 
minded citizens and office
holders.

—  0- -

CARD OF THANKS
We want to expreu our 

appreciation to our Ozona 
friends who have been so 
thoughtful and generous to us 
since the flood. We can't find

OX XX
words to say how much it 
means to us to hear from you 
and know you care. We thank 
you (or rite money, gifts, 
clothes and each way that you 
expressed your concern.

An extra ihanks to those 
that we do not know who you 
are that we will not be able 
to contact personally. May 
God bless all of you.

The Grosie Mohler 
Family 

-  -  0 -  -
Mrs. Vic Montgomery and 

daughter. Lea, returned from 
Fort Worth Sunday where Mrs. 
Montgomery s father underwent 
«urgery Friday.

CARD iH-' THANKS
We wish io expreu our 

heartfelt thanks to all our Ozona 
friends who were *o kind and 
sympathetic and so helpful on 
the occasion of the death of 
our husband and farber. Your 
many acts of kindness and 
expressions of sympathy were 
a gieat help in strengthening 
us In our bereavement.

The F imily of 
Ross Hufstcdler 

• -  0— -
Mrs. Arthur Phillips returned 

this week from a visit with her 
daughter, Diane, in Colorado.

1 he Old 1<ymzt

Patronize stockman AdveititMt

I

HOIKS or
REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for appretMiuton end con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

“ A liarhrlu r b  a man whu 
ran  k rrp  bis fimi out of a 
trap particularly hi* own.”

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
W E  M E E D  M I N  
I N  T H I S  A R E A .  

Tram to buy catti«, 
sheep and hogs.

Mr a *  uar Ousts«! i w  ariti soma 
hernicl opssmi I® total 
mrvw* »uta orti, mkriwj 
««(«ai» uctyouP «Masi.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC.

«liWutotk Sw Mono T«w 78778

vest-time strikes. This kind of 
union action, evidencing con
tempt of the public in tere*, 
most probably would alert 
millions of Americans to the 
need for strong laws to deal 
with the union monopolists.

Much of the action against 
monopoly uniamoli should . am« 
from the federal government.
In Congress, l ' ,  s . Rep. Sam 
Steiger of Arizona ha» display
ed political courage and lea
dership by introducing a Na
tional Right to Work b ill. But 
the administration i«i't aiding 
thi libertarian cause.

In fact, the .tdnunizration. 
in the person of Secretary of 
Labor Tames D. Hodgson, re- 
ccttly begged the union bosses 
for appasval, citing the admin
istration' pro-uni on actions.

i Hi Mav -id, secretary Hod- 
gun addressed the biennial 
convention of the Amalgama
ted Clothing Workers o f Am
erica and «aid

“US's ask o t ic  direct ques
tions. Have we sponsored right 
to work laws" Wc have not.
Have we proposed applying 
anti-trust legislation to unions’ 
The answer is no. Have we

proposed a lab«x court system" 
Of course n o t.. .  President Nix
on has done more to open re
presentation and batgaming 
doors to federal employes than

any other President in history. 
By a 1970 txccutlvc order, the 
President set up machinery for 
representation elections, juris
dictional disputes, grievances.

A E R IA L  S P R A Y IN G

Tordo« Approved 
A L L  6 0 0  H P .  

f  N O W  A IR C R A F T
v ^ p td o lm n g  in brush ond weed control. 
W t a r t  equipped to b a n dit any h i p  |ob

Frmm E stim atot

TEXAS DUSTING SERVICE, INC.
l a b a r i  N c R a e i a l  D o l a  l a i a k a r d t

( 0 1 0 )  3 0 2 - 2 7 4 2

B a n  1 1 1  I  O s a n e ,  T a i e s

SENSING The NEWS @

a
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette» $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

( Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 M iln  E ast of Ozona on II. 8 . 290 

_____________________ OZONA. T E X A S

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

1188 Avo. E Ph. 383-3831

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

2 4 -HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

11« 11th 81. Ph. 383-3839

B y  A n t h o n y  H a rrig a n
IMCUT'VI v«Ct »MSIO«HT

Southern States Industrio I Council
ARiZi»<A s i t 's AN EX AMPLI

The fight against the grow
ing uni or tyranny mu« be 
earned at both the «ate and 
federal levels. Happily, there 
are courageous governor» and 
«ate  legislators who are willing 
to «and up to the union m oxr 
polists. At the federal level, 
however, the situation is very 
disappointing to belivers in 
freedom.

The bright spot in the «nig
gle again« oppressive union
ism is Arizona where Gen.
Jack William» ha» signed into 
law a bill that deals with the 
problem of harve«-tim e .trike u 
on farms and that labels se
condary boycotts at an unfair 
labor practice. Gov. William» 
and the legislator» who ob
tained passage of this bill 
dirplayed high political cour
age and dedication to princi
ple. Gov. Williams already 
is under m ack by union 
bosses who vow to have him 
recalled from office.

The harve*-um e strike 
and the secondary boycott 
again« «ores are Che principal 
weapons of the United Farm
workers Union which seeks to j

?;ain monopoly psnrer over 
ood production in the United 

States. Cesat Chavez, boss of 
the union, has moved out of 
the California lettuce fields 
and extended his power grab 
to Arizona and at far away at 
the Florida citrus and sugar I 
cane fields. Of Chavez' aarl- 
ier campaign again« grape 
growers, the Philadelphia

S uer told ’ To join or no* 
a onion ought to be a 

m atter of free choice for grape 
pickers or other workers. They 
should not be forced into it by 
a boycott o f their employers

product, *
< haver United Farm Wor

kers ( won m o« probably fears 
the "werat balloting" provi
sion of the Arizona law as 
much as an anti-boycott fea
ture. The record of the farm 
union «rikes clearly demon
strates that the majority of the 
farm workers don t want to be 
organised under Caret > havez' 
leadership. The farm union 
movement Is a hoax and 
would not survive but for the 
muscle of the union organizers.

Under the Arizona law. 
which provides an example 
to other « a tes  a farmer can 
get a 10-day court injunction 
if he can show a judge that 
he «ands to low «  lea«  $5, - 
000. it flatly outlaws rhe se
condary boysert as a union 
pressure device.

Farmer, mu« have «tch 
protection again* h arre*-tln u  
«rikes. Cacti Miller H .. pro
uder« of rhe Arizona 1 arm 
Bureau Federation, has given 
this clear explanation *A 
grike at an automobile plant 
is bad, but when it's  over, the 
«ee l is as good as ever. If a 
farmer who grows grapes or 
melons gets hit with a «nke 
at harve*, in 10 days he can 
be ruined - -  his whole year's 
work wiped out. *

uque«ionably, the Ari
zona low represents social jus
tice for Arizona s fanners whorej 
hard work dtould not be Jew 
troyed by an edict from a ty
rannical muon boss. The ArL- 
CIC executive com mittee in 
Phoenix. A r il . , ui all likeli
hood seriously misjudges pub
lic  reaction in proposing a 
nationwide boycott of Arizona 
products in prate« again* the 
«ate  ban on boycotts and hot-

BOOK BOVS SERVICE WHAT THEY SELL !® ^
T H E Y  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  IN A  C A R  A N D  S E R V I C E  D E P E N D  ON IT ! ^

NEW '72 DODGE CORONET 
____  TOPPER
FREE

VINYl tOOl

Dotty* C ofon *! hOKJ a n *  and Aragons
haw** tb* »oofc Amarci *ant» and 
th# e«>nv*nt#nc# of fou* doo#» to*
Amasieoo famrttat So y*b*n you 
can ye! ail !bi» p<u* an *a»v to live with pf»c*

da,y«* anything * 1%#? And no* the Dotty* Boy» 
gn oH*t you ë ♦»*# yiftyl roof on lp«Ci*Hv equipped 

Coionet Custom Toppo»# veda ns bpcaui»« Dotty* 
gnu»* tt to th* Dealers at no rh#fg* Pr*e
Co»t»n**t Toppo»* intlay Df»v* q before you buy any 
n#vy car

NEW '72 DODGE CHARGER
TOPPER

r F R I E E i
L V I N Y L  L 
L  Rfl

A N D A U  J
n r  A

< ’totg*.r i t ® i  all ugh! ! »st <
' <XJ*| accounted tor nearly per 
rrH r>* *11 Chergnt tale» T hi» „»> 

ok Topper s bettor than over 
( temple Concealer! >-■*!-,yt.t, ,n0 insrde hood 
release *r* part cj* the great value package And 
|h®y r* not evaitobto on env other car m Charger » 
dess Buy » »pec.«lb equipped Charge' Topper now 
end the Drxlge Boy» can otter you the tree vinyl 
landau too* because Dodge gores « to its Dealers at 
no esira charge This .s a great car a great deal and 
now >s a great tone to buy

DODGE - Depend on it f

Stvart Motor Co.
007 W. 1M  St. 
O Z O N A , T O A S

A IT IIM T IC  TRANSMISSION
ILL-NEW 7 2  ROBBE PICHO

All new Dodge Sereptime The pick 
up that has tt ek new independent 
front suspension roomiest cab 
around great near styling (One 
thing Dodge d>dn t change tredi 
tionai Dodge toughness > Drive it 
Herd Be*ore you buy a new truck'

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 
S A D D L E  REPAIR 
OZONA BOOT ft 

SADDLERY

THURSDAY. JUNE 22

VKW POST 9108
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.
BINGO FVWY 3rd SATURDAY 

8 P. M.

Catch and Buy Live Catfldi

Bann-An Fish Farm
GY BANNER RANCH 

45 MILES SOUTH OF SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 349

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

“ Your protection
is

our profession"
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

J . W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES

see n t h  s i .  P h . 393-3343

FREE H A M BU R G ER S 
Every Week 

at the
DAIRY KING 

Watch for your name in 
The stockman.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS OR SERV1CI 

$1 ,00  a week buys 
this space 
Call 392-2551

DAY F IS H IN G  
Primitive and Private 
5 miles of Pecos River 

$1. 50 per day
L. B. H O O VER RANCH

OZONA
Bookkeeping --Accounting 

Answering Service

Ph. 888-808 819 Ave. 0

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
InsUlUUen-Fia tarea 

Supplies
Expert Elee irle lana 

Mr. ft Mn Burl Ruthordt 
Ctr. Ave. P ft 18th i t  

Ph. 383-3333

MERLE NORMAN 
Dorr

Matching 
Many Pmbflca to 

from, ta pen  IngtolHtAnr
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THE OZGNA STOCKMAN

FOODWAY BRAND SLICED

f o v * ? V
m a *

jfP ffS

y 0 G l 0 ^ K

S S & L ^

AMERICAN CHEESE 69e
KOI NTKY FRESH

S0FT0LE0 3 For $1.00
FIELD S LARGE

EGGS Dozen 45c
KOCNTRY FRESII

ORANGE DRINK 3 For fife

KIMBELTS

SALAD DRESSING Q t 90 .
CATTLEMENS ^

BBQ SAUCE 18 0z. 35c
KLMBELL’S

CHACOAL 10 Lb. Bag 59c
KIMBELL’S

GRAPE JUICE 24Bot. 39c
STA-FLO

STARCH Vi Gal. Jug 49c
FOLG ER S INSTANT

COFTFEE 6 Oz. Jar 99c
FRENCH’S

MUSTARD 240z.Jar 39c
PILL8BURT
FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag $2.29
CO NT AD IN A | OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 10 For $1.00
ALL — CONCENTRATE

DETERGENT Jumbo $1.99
DOVE

BAR SOAP 3 For 09c
LIFKBCOY — 7c OFF LABEL

BATH SOAP 2Bar Pk. 39c

CUCUMBERS Lb. 15c
YELLOW SQUASH Lb. 15c
BANANAS Lb. 15c
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 59c

MhOO S U P W S P *
B B  kimbell coffee

W ^fflw iTH  EACH $10.00 
m m  PURCHASE

Limit One To Each
purchase ^

KOINTRY FRESH

POTATO CHIPS 10 Oz. 49c

FOODWAY
it’s just like getting a raise

S U M M E R  PRODUCE

FR A N K S ptmsi» i2 Oz. r  A r
ALL MEAT Pkg J 7 V

BEEF RIB!C  l.S.DA CHOICE ^  ^

p a n ¡ m r r j

1

S

]

»

4 . J
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David Wallaces 
At Home After’ 
Junction Wed

Mr. and Mri. David Wal- 
lace returned from a trip to 
the Grand Canyon last week 
following their marriage in 
luncuon May 28.

The couple was married 
May d* in the First baptist 
i tiurvh in junction. Rev. bam 
B Coffey, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. A dor Will.iCe of luiutum
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ra
der of Houston.

The Bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white crepe 
with luhct Jeeve- and accents 
of French lace around the 
neckline, trailing down tire 
ode panel« and circling the 
bottom of the dress and train.

.Serving her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. D*ve Craft 
of Longs lew. Bridesmaid 
were Mns P it Thompson of 

evute, Mrs. Mike Atkinson 
of Kcrrville and M ia  lan 
Kimble of r'zona.

Best man was lame* A 
Wallace, the bndegfouru *
brother, of Houston. Grooms- 
mcn were Alien Aduev of 
luiHtion, » apt s n ) , WshjsIs 
of s n  Ajitomo and Mike 
• uiet «I o«uston. »hers were 
'.ive i raft .1f  bong view and 

lesac scatters of chSOtia.
A reseprnm tolhiwcd the 

wedding in (he Green Room

I he bride % a iiraduate of

TH E 
FAM I I 
LAVVY

• i } 
ilILYw  «  
VYEH A

S p t c x  T e s t i m o n y

T.> wnsaliou veekers at I be
cu rthou v*. ih.s was the hi* das 
A usa! pol tivian ** *  i *  tnai 
for sednclaHi. and the victim— 
I 16 .ear old v. b.mljiil a u  

heiii.trsi to take the witness 
stand and tell her «tore

Hut the girl became to net- 
•on« aixml lestdsin* m  public 
ihat the tudge iitdeved everyone 

s.cpr seianves ind he<aspar«> 
ersTtten out id the ourtrosarc

CAR! OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our deepest appreciation fur 
tlic kind elprc«irons of sympa- 
rhy, love and food from «tur 
many friends. We shall always 
remember your generosity in 
otir hour of n e d  on rhe Ions 
of i<ur Krved one. God hie a  
you all.

Ante

me
VvV fmt

h m m  b M n  k n o « n  to  *lv 
m  TO '»v im  an  hou»

TNI NEWS I I E l
A re-run of 

"The Omon* story"

a» gleaned from the files of

* THE OZONA STIXKMAN*

bett

:ar* agoy*
Lt. « >1. and Mt». Richard 

P. « art ire tlic parent« of a 
daughter San« Tuesday in a 
San Antonio hospital. Mrs. 
i art ts the formet Helen Adam 
of Ozona,

N E U ß * » ® » ® ® « ]
parka and kaa

• Ilk

Thursday, lune 24. I Mb 
29 years ago 

itwmdling stock« of tires, 
both passcugef and (tuck types, 
has led to sttlctei rationing 
rules governing the diflribution 
of tires, according to announ
cement by the « rocket! i ounty 
Rationing Board this week.

29 years ago 
W ith but five Jays to go, 

Crockett county's war bond 
sale« for June lagged approxi
mately $5, (hX) undet the 
month goal. Ns ott Peters, 
county wat bond chairman 
announced yesterday,

2b years ago
Mr. and Mrs. lee  Wilson 

returned Tuesday night from 
a visit tn California with their 
■on«. A > I. K. Colquitt, in 
tranung at Lancaster, C a lif., 
and vt. Shi «tty Colquitt, sta
tioned at fort Bliss,

‘29 years ago
Mrs. Block lone« and two 

ttiiall «<si- of Houston, are 
visiting Mn, lone s' patents,
Mr. and Mrs. lotm Bailey.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read 

and >m . Jimmy and N it. left 
vunday lor Ph.serux, A n z., 
where they will visit Mr. Read's'
parent . Rev. and Mrs. Nat B.
Read.

29 years ages
c '.n tnsii ii meat pri> o*.

’ ingtng from two cents pet 
jsisund on certain types of hatn- 
burgrt to eleven rent* a pound 

itethouw ■tcakj, became 
effective Monday under the 

i ’A roll-back on meat prices.
29 years ago

Mr«. !. M. Baggett, who 
s c i  s« uig her daughter,

‘c.r*. Hnam Browti, and farm- 
i: Belmont, Maw., fist the 

i* weeki is expected 
this weekend.

Taxas fishermen are migra
tory Greenery on the othei 
side constantly barbone.

Actually, moat of us can 
catch more ftah within a few 
miles of our own boms, but 
there is something in distance 
that thrills us Perhaps it's the 
scenery

When It cernes ta Brewery, 
there la a# view mere specie 
calar than that arwwwd Halle 
Canyon, aw Snake Hiver. This 
stream finde it headwaters m 
Wyoming, thaw moves weal 

to

A (1 f O R

the Hells Canyon reach, with 
three new lakes having e total 
length of S miles end a com 
binad surface area of 19,000 
acres. All three lakes are 
tracked by 142 miles of modem 
highways

Oa each of the im remet 
meats the company ha

m a fe r
dotted the 
beat-la caching rampa end 
decks. There ere three major
fr e e  c a m p in g  e re e s , w it h  s a n i
t a r y  c o n n e c tio n s , f a r  m o b ile  
h o m e s  a n d  tr a ile r s .

Here you'll find year-round 
fishing for base, crappie and 
catfish (Trout are limited to 
seasons.)

MUST PICK UP «1*11 piano 
and Hammond organ by lune 
25. Will allow a person with 
» good credit tatiiig to asnime 
payment* on either piano o* 
organ or both, i ill or write 
American Music Co. ZD» f ast 
8th st. ode»»*, or phone M2- 
2111. 14-  a c

- - 0 - -

aad Ore gen. That's Hells Can
yon reentry!

Here the Idaho Power Com
pany has constructed three 
dame Brsjwnlee. Oxbow and 
Hells Canyon. All three are 
on that wild dream that even 
tuellv finds its way to the Pa
cific

Hells River Canyon is the 
deepest in Idaho At the crest, 
where the Seven Devil Peake 
overlook the country at around 
12,00«) feet, there is almost 
perpetual enow. Down in the 
canyon, however, it gets hotter 
than the proverbial hinges

We flee there last lummer 
with another Texas outdoors 
writer. 1. A Wilke Purpose 
wee to get m a bit of fishing
and eight seeing, but it wee
too hot to fish much However, 
after leee than an hour of 
casting below Oxbow Dam in 
the midd!. of the day we did 
catch s itnng consisting o f  
rainbow. •mallmouth base and 
squaw fish

Although tbs latter is an 
edible fiek. sad a distant mem
ber of the salmon family, it is 
something like our own carp. 
I p there It le railed the lounet 
trout This because it is eo 
easy to catch in those fa- 
waters which are reel deapite 
the intense daytime beet in the

Cadi

T*
Be

YOU!

Kvecungi ere cool, eo the 
area is fed becoming the play 
ground of those seeking water 
■ports Actually, it is a fun- 
seeker’s psradise

Idaho Power spent more 
than $280 million to harness

29 years ago  
The MethoOl«! Womans 

Society o f  i hnstian service 
hxJ it» monthly meeting 
at the ranch home of Mri.
W R Baggett Wednesday.

29 year ago
Mt. ansi Mrs. Bill Cooper 

and Mr. and Mr*. Heyward 
White entertained the -upper 
bridge club at the Cooper 
home Thursday evening.

WHEELCHAIRS
(••V *o* and Slami#* e M

»A T  if NT A lO S

WALKERS
R*9u>*f and * ©»« N  Mcxtoit

t i n  »« Mod«<

R « g « t« r  S ty l«

F o ld in g  S ly *«  —  Ì . ' . 
R«nt«l rat«* on frqur»i

TRACTOR IRUSH CONTROL 

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

Ja y Miller
392-24«» _ .  io i  327

O l S M ,  I S I S *
— — MMMC  P Q O O O

if
, way ft* grt *h*

C iHif iS MtOflitiv <gî tr : h»! «
iu4ge tiiti y v lotie\ ’ Ator* if
the fir«*.:le»iy trf a m» a kr*
rhui »»f*s.r*w\ Büt îf»
pli I piLK« i* m‘t ti> proibì fh«
WMfUÜft ucci the pub
IK Mat, A ludgc «I k lud« IpedA-
ion N» au** be tliinks the ie*ff-
m oa y might cs»rrupt thgir
mur «il* ’

1 nîr*s Lx ui lew u.:hun/rk a.
jiiUgrA ordinsfilv d*> not h«v«
ihsdt puwrr m» »tuMm h«»»« luí id
ih« lestimon» truly hr Iffto»

In s rupe v«*e. thr ludgr «i
CUltlCij »Wi'tatofi ii*« ihr ih««»ry

an .»ppr'i.i 
tudge hè»d 
The l « hi rt

*ii.iy mfMfve w m  to \ 
fa  s i r *  ”  h u í  

riiNd that Iht 
ctNHied hi# authority 
auJ the
public fn«! i» ti*»
U > Nr . a*t am »ir m

euwilv
A lUilgmert! of comnctkin.

whrrr ihr dr f «neUnt ha* brre
rrfuseil it ptfbhc Erta?, canruYf
«1 und ,* MRIil the ctuj rt. evrn
qg.imst if'H* n»€arresf cnmiawl m
ibe larul “

Wh.*t if the Jcfcmtjim htmieff 
w«fHA tt> keep oat for
MtoMMi* of his sYwn ‘ In # pandrr 
mg k jrf , the defendant took that 
pw ltw e, Jrm an d in f that the #n- 
tire prtHretling* he conducted tn 
atc ret

But the viwr» ruled that hr had 
no right to th«ti much privacy 

clime h it public WE«*ng.** 
»aid the court I he vommunitv 
»  *Jeep?v mfereAted in the ad 
minwgfatkw of *nd the
preaenkr of it* member* a( a 
fetal i* i* biisK »a i the pn^ence) 
»f a defendant The pe»*»le have 

fhe right to  know what »* being 
J« *ne m fhe»r court* ”

\ p«M" 4ffurf feature of tkp 
Im e ru a n  B a r  %*••«• »alion and 

fhe ^tiite B a r  o f T e *a *  W ritten 
k* N̂ »11 Bernard.
t  Anvr^u m Bar 4 **c*;i*tro n

Stancarvi Mtxl# 

il«ni«f fat«* on <

CRUTCHES
UnOeifA am* <of«a»m *iyi««

D  iH V

Sf w f ity ec hJ »ede'aim 
»*■'*- 8* •*'«#»• NwatiHi- 

#»■ ««.i;vaiata«« * -, j.-m 
tvt Also awa.;atos«

ir ? «»MmtfHgfri
softer » ff*- »mr te-w#* 

an?» »fyta*
k»*c« t*f (MU' 

Mental on *»<yue«f

NOW!
conveniently 
available at

V ILLA G E DRUG
F U T U R O  

P A T I E N T - A I D S
products tor the 

home convalescent

P A  TIENT A i d s

CANES
Vsriety o* styles bote 
teguiet and quad canes

n o sr y

I  
•

Cornp'et« telethon of 
lari*«* af-a men » *tyi«* 
in *ei«cf wood* or tabu 
la» aíwmfnyifi both '«gu 
!a» and *diw*tat>r« Two 
tu«* of ovad c a««* fut 
the pfMton neecjMig mm 
murr, waik!f»g att'ttance 

P»*ce* fron»
*b. 50 to  118. 75

Thms o  o fhof qu*i* 
o d u e ta  ïtff» d is c  a

ty Pqt-s-ni A ids
v a r i youf

C ony  M «*&cen!
e  o  fi y i c  #

B e d p a n s M e ie  u«n m l«  F o e m  R, fnvaH d
« m a s  f o -*m H ubP # r  W hevHchd,* C ush to iys A d
iust<«t>'e C om rrnxlv  
l e c to r s

•s M .v tu ess  .1« 3 P i l lo *  P r o

M edicare Nola Medi- ir*» will help pay for tling- 
n «st«c tfs ts  rad «at «on therapy, surgical dtpss- 

splints unti c.ists frustai or purchase of 
«lur.it’i»1 mwdiC-ii »•quipm«nt. drugs which cannot 
;-»■ sn t -adrriimste<red ptosfh.•»<•«. and devices 
other than dental to replace all or part of an 

internet body organ

VILLAGE DRUG
Tb« Stör« With •  Sail«

Headquarters for an your convalescent needs

It’s  a great tim e 
to buy the great c ar.

Th«' of***n rt wit I w .is never more itwitinji 
-MHir .Hitivofizted ( «h lill.it tfeiiler w«vs tievet more utiliKmvl

Cadillac

I
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For G a rto w s
f rom the 
on* Harden ' tub 

By
Mrs. B>iley I’ost

er the great run of ilu- 
keek, you could almost 
(ass plants and trees take 
peeper green and new 

I'ut here in our arid 
1 honestly believe the 

apprei iate a good rain 
J than they Jo  where rain 
(ally bontiful during most 

year.
I you haven't noticed, the 
|ar oleander Jirubs are in 
loom now. They stand 

dr v, and windy wea- 
etter than sortie of the 
shrubs if kept watered, 
insects don't seem to

IfC IP i
or t h e  win

frs»n Kitty's Kitchen

,lW O tt3 N A « T .-> MAS' PAGE FIVE

tliem, maybe because 
poison in the leaves. Do

ireful of t l ic *  plants if 
are small children in 

linily.
ut oft old bloom , on |>e- 

l s  panues, marigolds, 
calendulas and any otlier 
1 blooming plants, to ex- 

t a longer flowering season. 
I.tny gardeners are using 
id plants, which can be 
ed in aud out as they blooti 
finish blooming. If pots 
ans are not placed in o il  
i their rims, they will re- 
more water, perhaps 

i day. Be sure the contain- 
ive drainage holes and 
■in good soil. Plants that 

fe ll in pots or planter are 
daylilies, hibiscus, 

erplant, succulents, lan 
petunias, mums, Cala

is, bougainvilla and 
11 evergreens that stay at- 
tive the year around.

If you plan to have a fall 
den, prepare the area now 
Itave it ready, lunc and luly 
| prime times to sow seed 
roccoli, col lards and to- 

loes. Although your pring 
|ard seeds produce large 
lits, the most lender « Gl

are those seeded in June 
July, also a much better 

Blity. There are other sege- 
ilc you may want to add 

t§tliese mentioned.
- - 0- -

i Frank Ashby of Oklahoma 
|y has been here visiting 
I grandparents, Mr. and 
ts. Cecil Hubbard. He has 
turned home to enroll in a 
Dimer session at the Univer- 

of Oklahoma.

Texas Pizza Pie 
l pound ground beef
1 teas, a lt
2 medium onious 
4 teas, black pepper 
I tbs. Worchesterslure sauce 
1 (3  o z .) can sliced mush

rooms, drained
3 eggs beaten well 
1 cup biscuit mix
1/3 cup evaporated milk 
1 cup grated Cheddar 

cheese.
Mix beef, salt, « hopped 

onion and pepper. Put in 
heavy skillel and cook slowly 
until beef is brown. Remove 
from heat and add Worches
terslure saui e and drained 
mushrotims; mix well, stir 
in beaten eggs.

To biscuit mix add evapo
rated milk and mix well.
Knead and roll to a 9- inch 
pie crust: crimp edges. Spoon 
meat mixture into piecrust; 
.prinkle top with grated «lice«
and bake at 176 Jegrees F. 
for 20 minutes. Serve hot. 
Serves six.

Strawberry Ice Cream
4 eggs
2 j « ups sugar
1 pint half and half
3 cups purced fresh straw

berries
2 tea . vanilla 
1 quart milk
Beat eggs until trotliy.

Add sugar gradually, heating 
all the while. Stir in tialf 
and half and strawberries 
(put through blender to make 
puree or mash well). Add 
vanilla and milk and pour 
into ice cream freezer 
Freeze. Yield: 1 gallon.

If you have a favorite 
ice cream ret ipe. we would 
like to have it for our aun- 
mcr co llection . Freezer 
ice cream recipes are much 
in demand around this time 
of year.

-  -  o -  -
Mrs. Alfred Studt of New 

York is here for a visit with 
her mother, Mt . George 
Montgomery. Mrs, Mudt is 
the former Helen Montgomery.

-  -  0 -  -

CARBON PAPER, letter and ” 
legal size, at the Stockman.

OZONAN VISITS WITH HIS JUN! OR HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
H«>y A Harrell, Jr. , his wife, Cliarlotte, and daughter, Eliza
beth, ( hown at right) visit with Dr. and Mrs, lohn W Vogler, 
left, in Union Mills, N. C where Dt. Vogler is superintendent 
of Alexander schools. Dr. Vogler was principal of Ozona luniot 
High School in 1948-49 and Mrs. Vogler was High Sdiool P. f ,  
teacher.

SPRING SALE
See our new mobile harries 

in fresh from tlie factories.
All very reasonably priced. 
Also - rock bottom prices on 
three very c legal« new 1971
models - a real money saving

{  «opportunity. Only 10Ki down 
and up to 12 years to pay. 
Lome see tliem today.

HATCH MOBIL! HOMES 
2150 N. MAIN 
JUNCTION. TFX.
PH. 44L-2036 12-5li

* — 0— -
MUST relocate "spinet Piano 
in this uca. Individual with 
good credit may assume small 
balance on monthly payments. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 
319*2, Lubboi k, Texas 'J410.

15-‘2p

Mrs. Fred Summers aud 
daughter, < ynthia, have been 
here from ( ulsa for a visit 
with Mrs. Summers' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard. 
Mrs, Summers returned home 
last week. Cynthia remained

here with tier grandparents 
and flew home from Midland 
Monday.

• m Q» -

HOUSE FOR SALE' - 3 bedroom. 
110 Ave. K. Ph. 392-2363.

14-tfc

BORDER COLLIE puppies for 
sale. Ready to start working 
mit of working Border Collie 
parents. $10 each, contact 
Troy Williams or Romulo 
Lozano. 14-2tc

- * 0- -
Clip Boards and Bulldog Clips 
at The Stockman.

Reduce excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX, $ 1 .6 9 *  Lose weight 
with DE1X-A- DIET capsules.
$1. 98 at VILLAGE DRUG. 12*3p 

--0 --
FOR SA1£ - ! bedroom, 2 
bath home at 1108 Sixth St. 
Write Box 12'2'2. Ozona. 9-tfc

tiling All 
IOME MAKERS

Brought To You 
By J. D. Brown

LET'S TALK 
ABOUT TABLES 

Iticre are 
(till many 

sople who 
ike match
ing ts of 
iables for 
he living 
■oom but 
tuny profes
sional decora- BROWN 
tors today like to make each 
table entirely different.

Not only different styles, 
ut different materials and 

finishes.
When it com e« to the 

coffee or cocktail table, you 
may want to use -everal 
small tables Instead of one 

irge one. According to the 
size of the sofa or sectional, 
tliere Is always a great var
iety of cocktail tables to 
choose from.
Wood and formica top tables 
arc still the most popular, 
but tile top, gla , marble, 
leather anil laquereJ colored 
top tables arc als«) in great 
demand.

And, there'" never been 
a wider selection «if hape 
and sizes of tables than thetc 
is today. There are wedge, 
lamp, «tep, cigarette, ««in
sole, boomerang, free-form, 

xtunode, drum, tier, and 
even lazy-susan tables in 
great variety.

Many low lamp tables 
ate being used with very tall 
lamps.

Picture window table- 
are mote popular than ever.

We invite you to cotne 
in and «je our complete 
selection of table «if all 
kinds, and take advantage 
of the ideas we « an give you 
on decotating your living 
room with the right table 
or tables for you.

THE BIG
0

THEATRE
Biggest Little Theatre in the 

World

TNI NOMBt ft ONI NOVI l 01 THf
VI AM NOW A MOTION PtCTUNI '

aROSSHUNIIR « ....

A I R P O R T
BURT DEAN 
UNCASTER-M ARTIN 

JEAN SEBERG 
JACQUELINE BISSET

a univi usai PicTimi
f(3) ~3C~

Today, Friday and Saturday

All MacGraw 
and

Ryan O'Neal 
in

LOVE STORY

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

F U R N IT U R E
Ave. I  
, T n a*

G u l f - T o o n s
By

Hud Harrison

lprJc ,r^ = lj-^=>

Our to t  is •• good <*• 
vis it svissivts'"

Y ou  u t i l  l i k e  o u r  p r o d 
u cili ritt«/ m r r i n  to o !

Harrison's 
Golf Service

b e s t  se r v ic i in o zo n a
PH. 392-2205 

Ci ».If TO 706 ELEVENTH

Due To Circumstances 
Beyond Our Control

The Freddie Gage 
Crusade Fer Christ

Will not be held at the First 
Baptist Church June 25-28

But will be rescheduled at a 
later date

after you see  
your doctor,

brini your 
prescription to

DAVID WALLAf F

% m ¡ a e íh u c

N tes < Holidays 
Ph. 192- 403

You'll Get 
A Charge 
Out of Us!

W e'll energize your battery 
when it begins to lag. And 
we ll do it the right way . . 
quickly, at modest cost See us 
for battery service Don't let 
your car let you down.

Put New Life In Your  Cor

OZONA OIL COMPANY

F

C ..

* 3 ... a- 'Sw'tu«

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A «(| u iriiig  th a t  fa rm  
might autan more pract i
c a l  w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Land 
Hank U n d  la earner to 
I m y oft when Conta are 
a m o r tiz e d  o v e r  e x tr a  
yeans w ith a long-term 
Land Hank I a «an Your 
total coni o f borrowing, 
too, can I»« i«--" Ask us 
for help We know land 
value«; we will iii»|)ect 
the pro i ieri y We will 
then trv to make a loan 
that meet» your exait 
need».

FEO LKA I ».AND HANK 
o r  SONORA 

A. K. Prügel. M anager 
S o n o ri, T exas
Plioue 387-2777

A
GAS

LIGHT
¿rives a little feeling 

of H()M K to your house

[The Year's Number 1 Best Seller
i "Love means never having to 
I say you’re sorry. ’* HONEYMOON

The wedding bells ran; ) (tie br ije was. radio nt the groom $ mother e r
maid of (ionor c ought the 1muguet tî was o per fCf t wedd?ng, and The horn

Tomorrow this young couple w Il be «go «na home to tjeQfft o new way
be comb» ned w t h romo n c e T here «« «H be fhe blending * two temperóme'

ther < ned, tust o little . and ti te

the pom as well as the pleasure tfv.it . omes

adds som ething to  its 
(«m ortality  fit'l«  friendly when 

you return hom e at night or 
guests com e over. A gas light cast« a 

gentle  glow th at «ioesn't a ttra c t 
insect« and adds a touch of safety 

that can m ake vou feel a litt le  
more (secure and «!•«() a little  so fter 

And for ln«tmg b eau ty , it'«
« rafted  from rust free alum inum

Cali P»ort«»r N atu*«* G a*  C om p any a r  «tfc a P iona*»
•mp»<iy*e you Know about ar» OUltldOr gM

I t ' s  a  t o u c h  t o  v o u r  h o m e  
y o u ' l l  l i k e  t h e  f e e l  o f .

a *
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  O A 8  C O M P A N Y

T h e re  w ill tie a l l  the fru s t ra t io n s  f d : ¡ .  1 « rK) 
w ith  |u st lie iru j o hve

Fh-vv w ill they a d ju s t  1« it dei « rid-, «• the t- th a t w ere  ta u g h t t«> th e m  year- ,ig« ■ the«
w'« hem es «n church

, .*,§«* «vi «

Sunday M onday
Etc leiiaytev Job 

6 1 1 2  14 I V

1
Wednesday FhurvSay « - lay Saturday
f <c 1 w--odes Ei «lev iStrv Lamentations Romany j *

I 1 6  1 2 8 1 4  1 I I t  I 17 23 «

TH IS SKKIK.S OF AUS IS HF IN«. I'lH I.ISH E.D  AM» S ID N SO K E I) Ht THE OZONA Ht S IM .SS 

t IELMs IN ITIE INTE KE.ST OE A S T R O M .LK 1 llM M I NI T I

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank

South Texao Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’« Auto 

Foodway Store* 

Meinecke In». Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

he

itch

( 8
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M u k l u t a a

Nmrs U t t t r
■y

Cong resanan O, C. Htihox

Total U .S withdrawal of 
combat troop» from Vietnam 
has given ria: to increased 
concern for the fate of Ameri
can prloners held by the 
communists. It's a i]uestion of 
bargains!^ isower in negotia
ting POW release.

Now. bombers and uaval 
gum must be relied upon to 
do the tob if the enemy i* ever 
induced to bargain in good 
faith. It is believed this ad
vantage. fully utilized, can 
mane the difference. President 
Nixon has made it clear that 
power will be fully employed 
until such time as the prisoners 
are released.

Reports trolli Hanot are that 
their wat cUquc relies upon the 
U. S Congress to bail them 
out and enable them to acluevt 
a military victory, by cutting 
off funds to finance interferen
ce with their invasion rupply 
lines.

The csintmmusts have madt 
il clear they are heU-beut on 
continues! mass »laughter and 
are totally disinterested in any 
peaseful «nlem ent of the con
flict. The President offered 
them 'he m o* generous peace 
plan in history - -  total I * 
withdrawal by a day certain, 
reugn.itionof President Ttueu. 
free elections ;ot any political 
ettlem ent supervised by nau- 
rurals), followed by massive 
economic aid. ceadttfuMd un 
a cease-fire and release of 
our Pi 'W*. But to no avail.

Thus, reliance m u* he 
places! ur>m bombers and na
val gun .nd massive destruc
tion of ttie enemy'* warmakang 
ability, in ->rder to enhance 
chances (or good faith nego
tiations and reieaic of nri son- i 
ers I* '• clear thar s the sanly 
lanyiage Hanoi unslerstands. 
Everything else ha. been tried.

If and when the invaders 
re turned bait» - - a «  now

MARY IANETTE BERRY
..p lan s July Wedding

appears likely - -  it may verv 
well be that B- »2* and other 
bombers, with naval gum,

I can get the lob done. There 
ire many inciting targets, like 
the Red River delta irrigation 

| dikes, which have thur far es
caped.

H is this capacity for m to  
destruction --  and the u *  of 
a  - -  which holds the key to 
the fate o f our prisoners of war, 

- -0 -«
Reduce .afe and fast with 

s.oBese Tablet< A E*V ap “water 
pills* VILLAGE DRUG SO- tn 

* - 0- -
Darrell Maney lias been 

here visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvil Maney. He 
left Monday lor Boston, Mass, 
where tie wilt be in training 
for a ycar m his new g'b with 
an insurance concern.

-  -  0 -  -

The loe Totn Davidsons 
have purs-haied the borne of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Flowers and moved in this 
week.

Berry-Da vi* 
Plans Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Berry 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Janette, 
to Jerry Lynn Davis, son of 
Mrs. Mane Davis of Spring- 
dale. Ark.

The wedding will rake 
place July 2, at the »'zona 
United Methodist »lurch.

rhe bride-elect is a 1972 
graduate of »'zona High School 
where die was active in fo rt* . 
She was a majorette with the 
»■'zona High school band and 
a band officer. Her fiance 
is a member of the U. S. 
Marine corps, stationed in 
Memphis, Term.

- - 0 - -
SUL ROSS DEAN'S LIST 

1 INCLUDES OZONA STUDENTS
Alpine- - More than 100 »tu- 

Jcrits enrolled at Sul Roes State 
j University for the spring semea

ter have qualified for the 
IVan's List, the University 
has aiuiouin cd. Included on 
rhe It*  are two students from 
uzuna i'hey are < urtis Marlin 
Karris and lierberto A V algae, 
both -emor'.

'r. I'elberr Dyke. vice Pre- 
adenr for academic affairs, 

said »29 students, about 14.5 
percent of la *  * m e * c r  » en
rollment. earned grade point 
iverages above ».0 on a 4 .0  

scale.
-  -  0 -  -

Lea Montgomery is in Hous
ton thi- week for a vi it. She 
plans to return home the middli 
of next week.

" O ' 
Mr' ( onme Davis, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrt. Perry Hubbard, 
underwent emergency surgery 
in a San Angelo hospital Mo n- 
day night.

POTATOES !“49t

K A T H R Y N  JEAN WI L L I A MS
. . P l a n s  Au g us t  We d d i n g

K K -
( ontinued from page sine) 
reproduction. And if you war* 
your picture back safely, you 
-hould pack it up on Thursday, 
the day the paper ■ um«, out, 
jr  at the very la te* on Friday.

(.ARJHN Of THE W ftX
THE CECIL Hl BBARD HalkU 

¿05 Twelfth it,
A» »elecres! bv 

THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

1
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

with

Sprayed Acoustical Ceilings
For Flee EM ¡m alm  Cal!

EDMUNDO VARGAS
Phone 392-3475

ludge and Mrs, Troy Wil
liams announce the engage- 
mer* and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Kathryn 
lean, to Richard Ivy Mayfield, 
son of Robert Bruce Mayfield 
of »'zona and Mrs. A J. Thorn 
of tl Paso.

The wedding will take place 
Augu* 19 at the Fir* Baptist 
i.liurch in »'zona.

Bs*h the bride-elect nd 
the prospective bridegroom 
art graduates of »’z><na High

.school and are presently *u - 
dents at Angelo state Univer
sity .
_____________________- - 0 - -

Wetlern Mattreu 
Company

BAN ANGELA), TEXAS

- Chulee of

All Work Gi 
• 3*2-23» Leave

WWW*

O o

Why
Americans own 
$54000000000

worth of
US. Savings

Bonds.

ORN«>COB3«25< 
ARR0TS 2 f t 25$

M UDS 
GRADE A

EX. IG E.EGGS
COKE - 7 -U P  
or D R . PEPPER
FO LGERS

D o z. 39$
£ 8  9

I u .  CAN 2 I I .  CAN

COFFEE 89$ 1 .7 7

One good H I » "  »  the Payroll Savina« 
Plan Abi»ut three fmirth* >• all H<"»l* 
are purcham'ii rhmuab the Plan It » 
helping American* u v f  more rn-inev 
than tnev ever dreamed tbev cnuld

That'» bec»u»e the Pavndl .wiivin*» 
Plan i* *uch an e**v wav to « o  '  
you do i* »i*n up where you work and 
the amount you »pecifv i* »el »aide It to 
each pavcheck and uwd to buv I S 
Savina* Hotsd* It * the eaav wav to 
bulk! a newt e*z

You've got vtHir renwsrw to *ave m-mry 
There sort* treat wav to do it pamteaah 
Join the million* who are huvma Honda 
the Pavroll Savin** Wav

\ t> H»'»wfes in», • tnfefW • heCs ft*M b*
mwturttY of $ vmtf St* HM «Ith» # the ft«»
r#«*r Burat« *t* rmpimmi tí kart
Wrartr*•>.»»* Wîw»’ ‘>#***■** ffwr* A»» ftp - «wdwei
4« y*r*w* tmnk l«ta»väB» «* rmú fe»
.a i«i r »w  itumm ftéws* f#» mm
*w ,M *rrm Ì  «N»fekt iiiillllpilÌiÌWH

fÇ \

T ate stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Step up
to the good life. . .  
with a

FRIGIDAIRE 
FOOD FREEZER
• Saves more than just food!

• SAVE work

• SAVE last minute shopping trips

• SAVE money

• Select yours from West Texas 
Utilities, now.

• Buy on Reddy Credit*

• A»,k for details at W T U

DETER PAN 
FREE TOWELFLOUR 

CRISC0 3 Lb.
Can

Hl-C FRUIT 3 46 0 Z . 
CANS

$2.29
98$ 

$1.00
VERMICELLI» »¿1.00
JEWEL

SHORTENING 
lO M A TO ES lH E R  IRAND

NO. I U N

R 0 U N D M EATN > 5 9 $
ROUNDCHUCK Lb 79$
0 R K  S T E A K  Lb 79$t 
E E F R I B S  is. 

B O L O G N A - ?  Lb 69$
v /> t in y

IC S
i f w*

m nw»N
tmmá i•omfm»f j

IHEESE
RYERS

RINDUSS
10NGH0RN

FRESH
mane a

lb. 98$


